
    

        
 

Bring your artwork to the meeting by 6:45 to have it judged by Nancy Anderson.  The entry must be 
your own original work, framed in a professional manner, and submitted by 6:45, when judging begins. 
There are ribbon prizes in six categories plus Best of Show and the Masters Category.  We meet in the 
Senior Center in Central Park, located at 18041 Golden West Street.

Nancy Anderson is an award-winning artist and member of the 
HBAL who has mastered just about  every art  medium and enjoys 
switching from one to the next  depending on her mood and interest.  
She will be demonstrating the use of palette knives when painting 
with acrylics.  She will share a variety of techniques that  she has 
developed over the last couple of years.  These techniques have 
allowed her to work quickly to capture the essence of a scene.  
Whether doing plein air or working in the studio her techniques can 
help artists to loosen up and have more fun painting.  If you’ve never 
done any plein air, she hopes that this just might be the impetus to get 
you outside occasionally as she feels that it can really strengthens 
one’s studio work. 

Nancy has been interested in art for as long as she can remember.  She 
graduated with a degree in Art History and went  on earn a teaching 
credential and a master’s in Education.  After working 30 years as an 
elementary school teacher, she was able to retire six years ago, and 
become a full-time artist.  She has had artwork published in both the 
2015 and 2016 North Light Art books, Incite--The Best  of Mixed 
Media and did a guest  blog for their online site.  She teaches 
workshops at  her home studio and did a workshop for the Huntington 
Beach Art League in 2016 titled: Mixed Media, Memories and 
Mementos.  That  same year she was voted “Artist of the Year” by our 
members.  

We know we love her mixed media work, so it  will be fun to see what 
she does with a palette knife and acrylics.

To view more of Nancy Anderson’s 
work, see 

https://www.nancyandersonart.com     

Nancy Anderson - Acrylics
Demonstrates Wednesday, November 7, 2018

Senior Center in Central Park   7:00 P.M.

The HBAL Members Show is in November! Take-in will be Nov 2, 3 to 5 pm, and Nov 3, 9 am 
to noon. The reception will be Nov 10 6 - 8 pm. Pick up art Nov 30. 

Details and Members Show Entry Form on page 6 of this newsletter.

November, 2018                 www.huntingtonbeachartleague.org                       Editor: Judy Todd
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   President’s Message     November 2018

           

 

 You will be receiving this newsletter “just  in time” -- 
to run to the library and enter your artwork for the  2018 
Members Show. Take-in is Friday November 2nd from 3-5 
and Saturday the 3rd  from 9-12.  I am positive that  all will 
run smoothly, no #18s turned upside down to look like #81, 
paintings that are completely dry, and of course no sawtooth 
hangers. An early thanks to all the weekend volunteers 
manning the take-in stations.

 Remember November 10th, that  is the reception date. 
This year it will be catered with yummy sandwiches and 
salads from Stater Brothers Market. Plus a dessert table and 
coffee. 

 Here are some up-dates for December. We are 
excited about  the Christmas Boutique and have decided to 
include other gift  items besides Art Gifts . If you have any 
item that you would like to donate please bring it in. There 
will be raffle items as well, such as original Artwork. 
Because the room is limited in space there will be NO 
artwork submitted that  evening. Yes, you heard me right, the 
judge will not be awarding ribbons. Leave your paintings at 
home and just enjoy the Christmas Buffet  table and browse 
the tables for good deals. Jim Salchak will be will be 
entertaining us with a lecture series about one of our favorite 
artists, John Singer Sargent. 

 The board has decided on the theme for the February 
show. It  will be “WE LOVE SURF CITY.” The subject 
should inspire all of us and be thoroughly enjoyed by all the 
Huntington Beach residents visiting the Library. 

 Keeping you updated -- the Treasurer position on the 
Board has been filled by Lynn Hearn and new board 
member Sandy Abraham has agreed to co-chair this position. 
Thanks, Sandy and Lynn. Patti Pitaccio is off and running 
with two workshops with sign up information available at 
this November's meeting. Betty Viers, who has been in 
charge of the Monthly Show take-in, is taking  leave of this 
position. She has faithfully been to all the meetings seeing 
that all runs smoothly for the past  few years, Thank you 
Betty! So I new job opens up. If you enjoy greeting people  
and want the chance to know all the members by their names, 
this job is for you!  Let me know.
    Happy Halloween, 
    Eileen McCullough, President  

Contacts to Remember

President: Eileen McCullough 714-846-2338
Membership:  Genny Murawski  714-841-7494

Corner Gallery: Gary Sohl 714-474-5888
Windows Gallery: Cheryl Del Toro at
hbartleaguepanelrentals@gmail.com

Newsletter: Send news to
hbalnewsletter@gmail.com

Raffle winner:  Judith Lopez was the lucky 
winner of the raffle in support of scholarships. 
She won the demonstration oil painting       
generously donated by demonstrator Tom Fritz. 
It was completed later, see page 5.

Best of Show
October, 2018

 Levi Ison

mailto:hbartleaguepanelrentals@gmail.com
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Oil/Acrylic Photography Mixed Media Draw/Pastel

1st Denise Kumagai Louis LaCroix Susan White Joan Philbin

2nd Rosalyn Mahr James Westerdahl Nicole Kunnecke

3rd Alan Garofalow Donovan Cullings Ron Reekers

HM Sumiko Murai

HM

Watercolor Ceramics/3D Masters Best of Show

1st Ede Streiff Rhonda Jones Rich Boyd Levi Ison

2nd Barbara Kamundza Maureen Vastardis

3rd Mo Salama Carole Bardin

HM Jung Walker Ruben Loshak

HM

MONTHLY COMPETITION WINNERS -- October 2018

Louis LaCroix, Rhonda Jones, Ede Streiff, Denise Kumagai, Susan White, Joan Philbin

Art and Instructional DVDs Available
Be sure to check out the DVDs and videotapes HBAL members can borrow

for a small donation -- there are many excellent programs!

AND YOU ARE ASKED TO REMEMBER TO RETURN THEM PLEASE!!



         MEMBER NEWS:

HBAL GALLERIES

WINDOWS GALLERY:
Nov: Members Show
Dec-Jan: Panels Available 
for Rent

CORNER GALLERY:
Oct: Debbie Zentil
Nov: Members Show
Dec: Nancy Anderson

Masters Winners in October: Rich Boyd, Maureen Vastardis, Carole Bardin

Keep in mind that  our December meeting will be special for several reasons. We will be voting on club 
officers, and anyone interested in serving on the Board in any way should contact President Eileen 
McCullough. In addition, we will have our annual holiday potluck at the December meeting. But  the big new 
thing is that  we’ll have a holiday boutique, where members will donate their unused art materials and other 
special items to be sold at great prices to support the Art League. So start thinking about your donations!

John Detrick donated one of his lovely paintings for an auction to benefit the American Cancer Society. It  will 
be auctioned at  the Riviera Ball in Santa Barbara at  the Four Seasons on November 10. Call 805-963-1577 for 
info.

One woman show of Sylvia Megerdichian’s work, “Celebrating 25 Years Painting at Art Box Studio,” will be 
exhibited Sunday, November 11, 3 to 8 pm, at the Doubletree Hotel, 555 W Foothill Blvd, in Claremont.

You can still see the tribute exhibition to Watercolor West and its 50th anniversary at  the Chaffey Community 
Museum of Art until December 1.

Tom Fritz wanted us all 
to see how he finished 
the painting he began at 
his demonstration. You 
can see what he did at 
the demo on page 2 of 
the newsletter, or go to

 h t t p s : / /
dwkee.blogspot.com/
2 0 1 8 / 1 0 / t o m - f r i t z -
d e m o n s t r a t e s - a t -
huntington.html
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Laguna Beach Art Walk
First Thursday each month, 6 - 9 pm
www.firstthursdaysartwalk.com

Long Beach Art Walk
Second Saturday each month, 4 - 10 pm
www.artwalklb.com

Los Angeles Art Walk
Second Thursday each month, 12 - 9pm
www.downtownartwalk.org

San Pedro ArtWalk
First Thursday each month, 5 - 9 pm
http://www.1stthursday.com

Meet the Members
by Jackie Dvorman

You can tell what kind of person Nancy Minear is by looking at  her paintings!  Wonderfully executed, with 
bright, clear colors, and never a dark sky or menacing landscape.  All is lovely, warm, friendly and joyous.  
Nancy has built-in models, for she has eight  children and twenty two grandchildren -- all vibrant, happy, and full 
of energy.  One of Nancy's favorite paintings won First Place in the Member Show and it  shows two of the 
grandchildren sleeping in a tree!  Another winner shows three grandchildren sitting on the bed with their hands 
on their chins-- simple, warm and loving!

Nancy didn't  begin to paint  until all of the children left for 
college.  Then she attended Long Beach State, Long Beach 
Community College, and Golden West College, where she 
studied with Harvey Clemans, and other talented teachers.  
Nancy loves to draw and paint, and has passed this talent 
and love of art  on to her children. Her oldest  daughter, 
Barbara, lives in Holland, and creates beautiful pictures in 
pastels and oils when she is not  helping her husband sail 
from island to island in the North Sea, delivering heavy 
equipment. Her daughter, Samantha, teaches art  at  Cypress 
College and Fullerton Community College. All of the 
children are talented in one way or another in the artistic 
field.

Even Nancy’s husband, Ron, though not a painter, has built 
a workshop in back of their garage, where he builds some of 
the frames for her paintings, making ART  very much a 
family affair.

Nancy graciously serves as the HBAL Board Recording 
Secretary, and she and her friend Lynn Hearn run the video 
library at  each meeting. Go see what excellent videos we 
have available for members and say “Hi” to Nancy in 
person. 

WINDOWS GALLERY SCHEDULE 2018

Dec/Jan Panel Rental	 	 Dec 1 - Jan 31, 2018
February Theme Exhibit	 	 Take-in Feb 1  - Feb 28
Mar/Apr Panel Rental	 	 Mar 1 - Apr 26
May Open Juried Show	 	 Take-in April 27 and 28
	 	 	 	 Remove art May 31
June PSOC Photo Show	 	 Take-in June 1 - June 30
Jul/Aug/Sep Panel Rental	 	 July 2 - Sep 29
Oct AACBP (Chinese Brush) 	 Take-in Oct 1 - Oct 31
November Members Show	 Take-in Nov 2 and 3
	 	 	 	 Remove art Nov 30
Dec/Jan Panel Rental	 	 Dec 1 - Jan 31, 2019

To obtain a panel rental form, email
hbartleaguepanelrentals@gmail.com

http://www.firstthursdaysartwalk.com
http://www.firstthursdaysartwalk.com
http://www.artwalklb.com
http://www.artwalklb.com
http://www.downtownartwalk.org
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2018 MEMBERS’ SHOW • NOV 4 - NOV 29

   
                     • Watercolor   • Oil & Acrylic  • Pastel & Drawing 
                     • Sculpture & 3D  • Photography • Mixed Media

  • Dvorman Family Best of Show Award: $250
  • HBAL Award: $200
  • Each Category: 1st: $75, 2nd: $50, 3rd: $35
  • Honorable Mentions: $10 ASW Gift Cards

Open to all HBAL members who have paid
their dues by Nov.1st.  Work must be original. 
Work must remain until the end of the exhibit.  
Note: Previous HBAL Juried Show winning entries

         are not eligible for re-entry.

Required:

Sales:

Staffing:
Liability:

Pieces must be framed, dry, and ready to 
hang with screw eyes and wire appropriate
for the weight of the artwork. Sawtooth Hangers
are not allowed.  Longest dimension shall not
exceed 46”, nor weigh more than 50 lbs.

Since HBAL is a non-profit organization, all
sales should be conducted between the artist 
and the buyer.  Unless otherwise specified,
work is for sale at the price indicated.  Neither
the artist nor the buyer may remove the art
before the end of the show.

All artists whose work is accepted into the show
must staff the exhibit for two hours on one day
during the show.  Be sure to sign the Work 
Calendar when you enter your work.

All reasonable care will be taken in handling 
artwork.  Neither HBAL or Huntington Beach
Central Library will assume responsibility for
any damage or loss.  If you wish you may
carry your own insurance.

Acrylic is recommended but glass is allowed 
with the signed waiver in the entry form. Dyptych
or triptych entries are considered separate works
and are not guaranteed to be hung together.
Presentation of the artwork should be clean 
and professional.  Because the library is open
to unsupervised children we cannot accept
full-frontal nudity in the artwork.

ENTRY FORM • HUNTINGTON BEACH ART LEAGUE • 2018 MEMBERS’ SHOW
I, the undersigned, hereby voluntarily enter my work in the exhibit to be held Nov.4 - Nov. 29, 2018 at the Huntington Beach Central Library, and in

so doing release the Huntington Beach Art League, and the City of Huntington Beach, and all other persons connected with the exhibit from any claims and 

liabilities occasioned by reason of theft or damage, including all claims based in whole or in part on the negligence of any one or more persons representing

Huntington Beach Art League or Huntington Beach Central Library during all phases of the exhibition.  Should I choose to use glass in my framing I take 

full personal and financial responsibility for any injury or damage caused by or sustained to my artwork.

Artist’s Name (Please Print):

Address:

Artist’s Signature:

Fees Paid: Check No.: Cash:

City: Zip:

Date:

Ph. # (           )

Title of Artwork  (Please Print Clearly) Media Price Assigned #

1.

2.

3.

Fri. Nov.2nd, 3:00-5:00 pm
Sat. Nov. 3rd, 9:00-Noon

Entry Dates:
Huntington Beach Central Library
Talbert Ave. at Goldenwest St.

Location:
Nov.4th to Nov. 29th
Hours: Mon: 1-9, Tue-Thur: 9-9, Fri-Sat: 9-5

Show Dates:
Sat., Nov. 10th, 6-8 pm
Central Library, Windows Gallery

Reception:
Fri., Nov 30th, 9:00 am-5:00 pm
Note: Artwork not picked up on Fri., Nov 30th

          may be subject to $5/day charge.

Art Pick-Up:
1st entry: $15 •2nd & 3rd: $10 ea.Entry Fees:Categories:

Awards:
Eligibility:

Fill out the Entry Form below and bring it with your artwork on entry day.





 

 

Huntington Beach Art League Information

Meetings are held on the first  Wednesday of each month at  7:00 P.M. at  the Senior Center in Central Park,  
18041 Golden West  Street  in Huntington Beach.  No meetings are held during the months of July and August.  
The doors open at  6:15 P.M.  Members’ entries for judging need to be checked in by 6:45 P.M. There is a Best  of 
Show Award and six categories for judging: Oil & Acrylic, Watercolor, Pastel & Drawing, Crafts & 3D, Mixed 
Media, Photography. There is also a category for Master Painters.  Members may enter one piece of properly 
framed artwork per meeting. Ribbon prizes are awarded. 

www.huntingtonbeachartleague.org

Your Ad Could Be Here!
Do you or anyone you know want to advertise to 
250 artists every month? The rate for ads in the 
Mixed Media are a bargain!

1/2 page ad is only $25/month
1/4 page ad is only $15/month
1/8 page ad is only $10/month
Call Rich Boyd  562-400-2601 

The Huntington Beach Art League Thanks Its 2018 
Benefactors and Patrons

Benefactors: Anonymous, Gordon and Nancy Anderson, 
Linda Calkins, Jean and Mark Erstling, Kelly Frankiewicz, 
Valerie and Tom Greeley, Rhonda Jones, Dan Kee, Bea 
Tamo, Loretta Thompson, Judy Todd, Angela Umbarger, 
Betty Viers, Carrol and Stan Wolf, Susan Wolfe

Patrons: Janeen Berryman, Rich Boyd,  Stephany Kallal, Suszanne 
Bernat Droney, Susan Lenoir,  Marj Lightle, Judith Lopez, Virginia 
Matthias, Eileen McCullough, Jan McKinnon, Genny and Ed 
Murawski,  Barbara Pogosian, Linda Pohl, Hedi Roethel, Jim 
Salchak, Gary Sohl, Alexandra Sullivan, Christine Sullivan, 
Marsha Uribe, Joy Wellhoefer, Sandy Winkler
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